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SELECT PIIKTHT,
THE BROKEN CIRCLE.

When tne household fire burn» brightly, 
And the cricket» blilhly sing,

And the unbroken circle nightly 
Gathers in a sportive ring,

Then the momenta quickly flying,
Bearing weeks end months away,

Make e'en age forget its sighing 
O’er the cares of yesterday.

Morning brings an early pleasure 
In the nope of joys to eorac ;

Noontide duties leave no leisure 
From the world’s continual hum ;

And at evening leaping ligUy,
Round the earth the crickets sing,

While the unbroken circle'nightly 
Gathers in a sportive ring.

But when year on year has .aded,
Passing steadily awav,

And a father's brow is shaded 
With its locks of silver gr<?y—

And a mother’s foot fall» slowly 
With a dull and wavering tread,

For her heart is bow’d and lowly,
Weeping for the loved ones uead—

And a sister’s chair :s empty,
Standing in its wonted place,

She whose smile once play’d so sweetly 
Over youth's bewitching face—

Brightly burns the fire as ever,
Aa of old the crickets sing ;

But the broken circle never 
Meets again'in sportive ring.

Emily Lockykr.

THOMAS DE QUINCEY ON THE INDIAN order. I fired the first shot on our side. We , The Artie Expedition.—The following letter
*remained tinder cover "ami unsupported for j appears in the Times:—“Sir,—I hare much 
about half an hour, when the remainder ot our i pleasure in acquainting you that letters hive 
boys came up at the double, and our captain was been received from Captain M’Cliotcck, in the

a< "

REVOLT.
(From Titan.)

Fiom the foundations of the earth, no case in 
human action or suffering has occurred which ordered to charge the guns. Off we galloped, 
could less need or less tolerate the aid of artifi- j They sent several rounds of grape and canister 
cial rhetoiic than that tremendious tragedy which int0 u*» hut we dodged them. As soon as we
anw tor three months long has been moving*** the explosion down we went flat on our spitting of blood, which rendered it advieeable
over the plains of Hiudostan. What in Grecian . faces, and u:;, off, and down again before we | for him to leave the Artie regions as soon as
days were called avporreta, things ne* utterable ! could say 4 Jack Robinson.* V’c got up to th; - possible. The friends and relatives of those em-

----» j----- .1---- --------------- - —1 «i—i.. j barken, as well as those who wish success to thé
_„ _____ _____________ ________ «lack Robinson.’
in human language^or to human ears—things 1 J?uns> drovtt the niggers away, and thought we
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A PRAYER.

Heaven, eend not yet thy messenger !
Thy crystal courts are tr od 

By angel? who resemble her,
Ere they wera called to God.

They walk thy floors of starry gold, 
Choiring thine awful space,

When round their brows the white wings 
fold

Before the Father’s face.
Their myriads fill thy shining sea,
But Earth has one alone for me.

O, leave her. Heaven ! she will not make 
Thy bowers more bright and fair,

Nor bid a sweeter harp awake 
In thv melodious air :

She will not weave a brighter crown 
Ot amaranth, on thy shore,

Than cast thy burning *eraphs down 
When mutely they adore :

But she can bid me fuar thy streams,
And see thy glorv in my dreams.

Not yet ! Ihy call should welcome be 
As sleep to weary eyes,

Nor leave behind, in mockery,
A pang that never dies :

Should touch the heart like harpings loud, 
White wings and waving hair,

Not with a blast that leaves it bowed 
In terror and despair.

Thy life is peace, thy world is bliss :
Spare thou my only joy in this,!

Bayard 'Iaylob.

dream of, .lot to tell-

parities, all Hindoo pretensions to places of imagined that any of the native troops could 
trust, profit, oj puojic enguity which found tnem- have fougnv so well. 1 oaU several very narrow 
selves upon high cast Brahmins or K ijapoots. , yscapes. Out one particularly so. In the village

------P ---- -—» ’—j *■
could I steam vessels, carrying 4901 guns. According

tarrow , to the navy list lor Idofi (July) the effective 
>capes, out one particularly so. in me village force of the navy of Great 

Yes it is well that the mgh-cast men, who exist- I went into a hut. ; one of the gents was behind
yapoots

ed only for the general Utgradauon of their ût>ori as soon as I showed my nose he made 
own Hindoo rice in humbler stations, have a chop. 1 twigged him in time, took a step to 
themselves severed the links which connected rL‘ar« A^d through the door, and tucked 
them with the glory (so unmerited^ lor them) of “is goose, 't he oificer commanding my com- 
a nobler Western nationality. Bought though , pan/, was Lieutenant Napier the 
it is by earthly ruin, by torment, many times ! dftV he was shot in the le<?, and it 
by imliguities past utterance inflicted upon our 
dear massacred sisters, and upun their unofj 
fog infants, yet for that

second
day he was shot in the leg, and it has since 
been amputated. We expected to join the

upun their unotfencl- forces oi tne officiating .Cotumander-in Chief to ! oi h^at. ihe offers to dispose of the cable lor 
very reason we m ist j Aa) or tomorrow. As soon as that takes place , the Indian rout were ouiy entertained on cou-

force of the i.avy of Great liatain was at that 
period, 269 sailing vessels, carrying an aggre
gate of 9362 guns , total, 572 vessels, carrying 
an aggregate of 13,860 guun.—Favvl Returns, 

1 HE ATLANTIC Cable.— Mr Field writes to 
the Iimks that the A i antic cable is in the most 
peneci condition, and that there is no damaging 
neat in the holds or an overdue pressure. Ex
periments show it can bear six times the amount

now maintain the great conquest so obtained, we’re ofl for Delhi ; no quarter to be given as tiition that the Company could contract for a 
Thereto no man living so uase—no there is they give us uuiie. We were obliged t shoot, suimar one, to be ready for laying do wu early in 
not a felon living amongst us. who could be their wounded, they fought more desperately the spring.
persuaded to repeat tue act of the Grecian lead- when hurt than whon whole. We picked up New Elec me Light._In a letter to the
er, Agamemnon—namely to sacriuce his inno- our °1(i riil|es> were iod^d m editor >» the Paris Vosm », Professor Tvndall
cent daughter, just entering the portais of lire ; the Delhi magazine. Deln; Fort now mounts j gays,-“Mr. F.irady, 1 am happy to say, is quite 
in its most golden stage, on the miserable pre-, upwards of loO heavy guns and held pieces m-1 he ha8 maric known tome a new auDlica- 
tenee of winning a pu-mc benaiL ; m *>«vihg a numcrame, ammunition, shot, and sheu m aoun- Uoa ol magnetic electricity,—the electriiuv ce- 
diabolical selfishness by the ostentation of pub- i dance, so that we may expect rainer wmm j n^rated »,* electro-magnefc machines. It con
fie spirit. Yet if some calamity, or even sum» ; w<>™* I he LommandHr-m-C.net Anson died ot. eusts m the production of eleutric liirbt which ia 
atrocity, had earned off the innocent creature ; camera at Kurnaul about lu du vs ago. General ; trul). 8p|eaücU| auü Avhich Cdn be immediately 
under circumstances which invoked an ad van t- Barnard is officiating. We have seen rein- j eutpi0yeJ Ior iilum.uadng lighthouses. 7

iba.—The slave trade 
have beard of four or 

negroes having been laud- 
you. The last but one 
Cuba, 600 in num-

Cur.simns-duy, aud what we have is as raged ,^1 »,Ud6 beei. seiz/d hy Brigadier Morales de 
ibltiiig through brambles and briers *uu<4’ W'10

i6etlli^ prr88cS uuiaviv r» picocuv* a iu.u , ^
the bloody graves ot our dear martyred sisters, ou ( 
scattered over the vast plains oi iadia, rises a it can be Happened to be in that vicinity, and

FROM THE "WEEKLY GUARDIAN:” 
GLASGOW, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1L

Sanguine expectations are entertained that 
fresh news from India will immediately arrive, 
but no later intelligence has yet been received. 
It would appear from a paragraph in the City 
Article of tne Times, that there is a possibility 
of the establishment of a weekly communication 
with India. In several letters from Lidia given 
in our other columns, will be found interesting 
particulars in addition to what we have already 
published.

The Emperor Napoleon has transmitted tu 
the Lord Mayor of London £1000, as a sub
scription from himself to the Indian Relief Fund, 
and £400 as the subscription of the Imperial 
Guard. The communication, which was made 
through F. De Fersigny, the French Ambas
sador, makes a graceful allusion to Britain’s 
sympathy with the sufferers from the founda
tions in France. Liberal dona.ions from all 
classes are daily incre using the aggregate of tiie 
Belief Fund.

solemn adjuration to the spiritual ear of him 
that listen with understanding. Audibly this 
spiritual voice says :—O dear distant, r.uglaud 
mighty to save, were it not that in the divadiui 
hour ofonr trial thou wert faraway, and hcaiu- 
est not the screa.ua oi thy dying daugucers and 
thy perishing huants. Behoitl ! lui us all is 
finished ! We horn our bloody graves, m which 
allot" us are sleeping to the resurrection, semi up 
united prayers to thee, that upou tue t verlast- 
iug memory of our hell born wrongs, thou, be
loved mother, wouidst engrail a counter memo
ry of everlasting retribution, inhictud upon Uie 
Moloch idolatries of India. Upon the pnde ufi 
caste rests tor its ultimate root all this towering ; 
tragedy, which now hides the very heavens ! 
ft ui India. Grant therefore, U distant, aveLg- j 
ing England —grant the sole commensurate re- 1 
turn which to us can be granted—us women and 
children that trod the fields of carnage alone— 
grunt to our sufferings the virtue and lasting ef
ficacy of a Lutron, or ransom paid down on be
half of every creature groaning under the foul 
idol of caste. Only by the sufferance oi Eng
land can that idolatry prosper. Tnou, there
fore England, when Delhi is swept by the plough
share and sown with salt, build a solitary monu
ment to us ; and on its oase inscrioe that tne 
last and worst of the murderous idolatries wiiich 
plagued and persecuted tne generations of me

does jlot muen improve unu’* outward appear- vvau a^° m.kOe prisoners of all ihe parties con- 
ance. Our greatest difficulty is in prowring in tue landing, ihey, with the Africans
waver, and what we do Ket is very bad. The atti “JW on their way to tins city. This certain-

ou ihudy that we cannot possibly use it. ^ das v^e ^ppehrence or an attempt to put - 
id of aeeiUents I hti.u written a letter, which SLol> lu lne ^n<rtiU f‘uve trade. The last cargo 
nil ouiy re.eiveinthe event of my getting i>ozals was lanoed on a quay near Santa

UULllide of uad ueen t0und impossible to effect
, their landing without detection on the main

on 
that

tite steamship t^jarodei Üceano (Ocean Bird,) 
now in this huruour, is being fitted for a trip to 
the Aîrican coast She would carry from J40Ü 
to 160U negroes, and with her unrivalled speed 
could bid de,.auce to any British cruiser afloat. 
1 hied mure American vessels have been sold to

river is so 
In case 
you will
a *got>t.’ Mv initials are on th
mu envelope. ' - -

“I have written this squaring on the ground? . d oî thisislano, and so they were landed 
wre don't deal in tabl is, and 1 must tf-axe uh ior i , . herr is an improbable report^ 1
a sleep, as we expect a row this evening. I 
enclose a copy of our battalion order alter the 
ac Uun, also a rough plan of the battle field.

be
INDIA.

The Government teivgrapbic advices may
expected hourly. e I the Spaniards, and will most probably be em-

ihe su am gun-teat lu deter has been wail j p10yed in the slave trade. Two iiave aireadv 
mg at Maita lo carry the auvicesto Cagnan for ‘ sai!t d with a “sea letter,” under the United
tue telegraph there.

The Brtish territory in India is equal to the 
whole coutiuent of Europe, Russia excepted, 
coveriugan area ol 1,368,li3 holes, with a popu
lation, according to the latest corrected returns, 
ol 158,774,065, and now estimated at about 
two bundled millions.—Statistical Tables.

S tales' flag.

Canadian Patriotism.— In the Quebec Chro
nic'e ot August 21st we read :—“We learn that 

. _ the Ottawa mihtia he d battery have offered
was by us abolished ; and in at by wonteu anti their services to the Imperial Goveruineut, and 
-, .v h-: *" -i—-—a * volunteered to serve in India.”

The enbmarine telegraph to connect Europe 
with Africa was successfully laid ou Wednesday, 
the 9th, between Bona and Cape Teulada, a dis
tance of 145 miles.

children was the pollution of caste cleansed from 
the earth for ever. .

— — o
THE SIEGE OF DELHI.

The following is a copy of a letter received 
from a youug soldier, sergeant in the 60th Royal 
Rifles.

Holloways Ointment and Pills.—Lacera 
tions of the titeL, bruises and fractures, occa 
sion comparatively little pain or inconveufonce 
when rt-guiarly lubricated or dressed with Hoi, 
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is inval
uable a coclmg application for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro
ken breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous dis
eases geueraily, as well as for ulcers, sores, 
boils, tumours ande ----- r turnouts and all scrofulous eruptions, it

The screw steamer Hydaspus will take a large j is incomparably superior to every other exteroa 
artillery force to India. If the offer ot the Euro- remidy. lue Pills, aluirongh Toronto. Quebec- 
peau a d American Bte#m ('">mp&ny to eslaoiish Monireal, and our other chief towns, have a re- 
eight screw steamers on ihe ..iediierranean, *o 1 potation, for tbe cure of dyspepsia, liver com-

“ Camp Guznee de Nuggur, June 3. 
ar Father,—We left Me 
Our force ws» 400 rank

bi eeguiarly supplied to Inula by tne overland
truth,
lion-

The S.S. Clyde has been wrecked in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, on its passage from Quebec 
for Glasgow. Happily, tnough vessel and cargo 
•re destroyed, the passengers were all saved, 
owing in great measure, it is said, to the courage 
and presence of mind of the captain.

mail rout» during the next six mrnths, should 
•• My dear f ather,—We left Meerut on the ! accepted, it would afford facilities for a week- 

27th ult. Our force wa» 400 rank and file, 24 ! J?. from the country, by the departure*^ 
sergeants, 12 buglers, and about 20 officers of dein6 arranged alternately with those of tbe 
our battalion. 200 troupers of the 6th Dragoon **entusular and Oriental vessels- The questiouKi/ 
Guard, one battrery and half a troop of Artü- \lt 18 believed, is likely to be decided this week 
lery—of all ranks under 1000 ; arrived heife —'Limes.
on the morning of the 30th. At about four the •1 ...... '■

Dr. Kane, the Arctic ExpLorar.— Thesame day the insurgents took up a most capital
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under • well, end returned the fire, in first-rate i tic explorer, le be presented to his family.

plaints, and disorder.-- of the bowels; it is in
iVntK oa-O\r♦ ai...in., i U éVi/v ^co-exteusive with the range of eivizs

Tii8 CuM’bPTlflli-B.lY m
Li Edited and Published every Wednesday^ndin- 
ing by Georoe Webber, at his office water 
street, opposite the Premises of W. DoNJVXL&t 
E«q. ~
ypTerms.—Fifteen Shillings per, 
half is edveee e,

Fox, at the Baal’i River, in Greenland, where 
he had put in for the purpose of sending home 
M. Le we*, one oi his crew, who was seized with

foeffauie—thing* "to be whispered—things to ' were all right, wheu off went their ammunition., expedition, will be gratified to learn that thus far
these things amongst They had put a slow match to it. Our captain : the progress made hac exceeded our anticipation,

~ ,T 1~'1 x “J ' i-m-j **-- —1 .1—^ fifteen day Sin ad-
his memorable 

found to answer 
steam forced

H _ Frederiekshaal,
overshadowed India P k es, it is well ? is a fit- lag», and fought like devils. -We drove themjwheie they replenished their coal and then pro- 
ting end for that man-de*troying system, more ,inL0 the village and set fire to it. We were j ceed.d to Baai’s River, >ff theenterance to wnich 
cruel lhan the bloody religions of Mexico, whica, : obliged afterwards to go through the tire and they met the Danish vessel bouud to Cbpenha-, 
for the deification of the individual, made nope- drive them out. At last we broke them. A gen. Cap tain m ’Clint »ck. after tucking at Disco 
less Helots of the multitude. Heuoeiorward small band, aoout 30, got together at the back rintetni:. passing thvough tbe Wargat Straits and 
cast must virtually be at an end. Upun Caste of the viilag •, and stood their ground till the ; cal ling ai Proven and Upernavic for dog». The
has our Bengal armv founded a fiual treason whole were killed. They actually crossed bay-^ j Danes report that the winter ha» been a stormy
bloodier and larger than any known to human 0liew with our», and m., tiieir duaih like Trojans* one, which will have the effect of breaking the 
anuals. Now therefore, owe instincts of sell- We returned to camp about 9 p.m. At 2 ./dock ice up and rendering the head of Baffin’t Bay 
préservation— mere shame—mere fiery stress the next day thay came out again, and fought, clear. Maylbegthefavourihatyouwillcom- 
of necessity, will compell our East India Direc-. the same battle over again. We drove tht.m ! municate to the puplic this prosperous cord-
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